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The Primary for Attorney General' 
The race for the Democratic nomination forhttorney general seems to have tuun .onOu"ted wellbelow the public's radar screen, *hi;il;; bad. Itis an important post, and New yort< tras seiAo_ r."nas g.ood a group of candidates, with such strongqualifications for the office they seek.

L Oliver Koppell has atready"r;;; as Auorney
9:l:fl,:-l an appointive basii in lee3, rorrowing antmpresstve z3_year career championing good [ov-ernment and environmental causes in ltre StateAssembly. Catherine Abate, a two_term State Sena.tor from Manh-attan, gained uufu"Lfu-.*agerial
experience at the helm of several public agencies,
including a challenging two-year stint as New york
Lrly's uorrections Commissioner.
. Eliot Spitz€r, a former New york Citv prosecu-
tor who is spending milliolrs of his own monJv on tt erace, has shown himself to be a tireless camiaigner
who would enliven the office with fresh eneigy anOideas. Evan Davis, who was counsel to former Gov.Mario Cuomo, has an impressive fugut backgrounO
that includes a prestigious Suprenie Couii ctert<_ship, work on the Houie Wateigate inqriiv uno upartnership in a large New yorktity Iaw fiim, The

yinngl.of the primary on Sept. 15 will face theRepublican incumbent, Denni, Vacco, in-iouumU"r.
Ms. Abate has a fine record of puUiic service.But despite her recent-expression of regret, weremain troubled by the lack of candor she'showed

wnen sne took the job of Corrections Commissioner
wunour dlvutging that her father had been identified
as an organized crime figure by New Jersey lawenforcement officials.

Mr. Davis deserves- praise for limiting cam-paign contributions to $Z,SOO unO .uj."ting Oonu_tions from corporations and othercp"iiui_inru."rt
groups. It is a bold step designed to trightigtrt tneneed for statewide campaign f-inance .;i;;; and tok":?. ,h."- attorney gene.ai;s offi; r;;;;;d frompolitical fund-raising.
- But, in a close call, our endorsement goes toMr. Koppell, another longtime "Ouo"ui"-oi ""rn_paign reform, whose public servia" *u, mart<ed
!y a. principled and inieltigent upproulh t" issues.We believe he offers the host 

'"pp""fl"e 
mix oflegal.expert ise, m anageri a t experi'ef, ;; ;;? inu po-litjcal skills required to mount an effeciive fallcampaign.


